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Word on the Street
Education Scene 2 –
Language Focus

I'm such an idiot! ____________________
Your hands are so cold. ______________
__________________________________
This soup is so delicious. _____________
__________________________________

w

Exercises

w

Answers are at the end of this support
pack.
Activity 1

.b

w

It's such a nice day. __________________
__________________________________

is
rit

It was such a bad film ________________
__________________________________

Complete the sentences with words for
parts of a car. Use the letters in (brackets).

Jake was so tired ____________________

hc

A car's __________ (eeginn) is under the
___________ (otebnn).

Activity 3

ou

A big ___________ (abertty) provides
electricity.

nc

1. Your hands are _______________
(2 words). Where have you been?

A car has four ___________ (eehlsw) with
rubber ___________ (ersty).

Match the sentences.

5. Jake was _____________ (3 words)
he fell asleep in class.
6. It was _______________ (5 words)
we left after half an hour.
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h

that he fell asleep in class. / I've left my
phone at home. / that we left after half an
hour. / Where have you been? /
Can I have the recipe? /
Why don't we go for a walk?

4. It's _____________ (4 words). Why
don't we go for a walk?

lis
ng

Activity 2

3. This soup is _________________
(2 words). Can I have the recipe?

ne
ar

You can keep things in the back of the car,
in the __________ (tobo).

2. I'm _________________ (3 words)!
I've left my phone at home.

le
g/

You use the __________ (abekrs) to stop
the car.

or

il.

The __________ (aadiorrt) helps to keep
the car cool.

Can you remember the sentences with 'so'
and 'such' from Activity 2? Complete them
with the correct words.
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Answers
Activity 1
A car's engine (eeginn) is under the bonnet (otebnn).

w

A big battery (abertty) provides electricity.

w

The radiator (aadiorrt) helps to keep the car cool.

w

A car has four wheels (eehlsw) with rubber tyres (ersty).

.b

You use the brakes (abekrs) to stop the car.

Activity 2

hc

is
rit

You can keep things in the back of the car, in the boot (tobo).

I'm such an idiot! I've left my phone at home.

ou

Your hands are so cold. Where have you been?
This soup is so delicious. Can I have the recipe?

nc

It's such a nice day. Why don't we go for a walk?

Jake was so tired that he fell asleep in class.

le
g/

Activity 3

or

il.

It was such a bad film that we left after half an hour.

1. Your hands are so cold (2 words). Where have you been?

ne
ar

2. I'm such an idiot (3 words)! I've left my phone at home.

3. This soup is so delicious (2 words). Can I have the recipe?

5. Jake was so tired that (3 words) he fell asleep in class.
6. It was such a bad film that (5 words) we left after half an hour.

lis
ng

4. It's such a nice day (4 words). Why don't we go for a walk?

h
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